
THE WORLD'S FAIR TRIP.

ATTORNEY CRUTCHEE SAYS IT
OUGHT NOT TO BE PAID.

A T.ibran-lan Who Haa to go to Chicago

k to Lr. tm Her Duties?The Matter

tlTaken Under Advise-
ment.

The motion to compel Auditor Teale
to number ana record Miss Kelso's
world's fair triv expense (account came
np before Jndge*»Sbaw yetterday in de-
partment five.

I* Deputy City Attcvney Cmtcher ap-
peared on behalf «?f Auditor Teale, and

MiSt Kelso and ttne library were repre-

sented by Attorne.v Borden.
Attorney Crutclter, in tbo course ol

his argument, dccliired thfat it was pre-
posterous for Miss ltelso and tbe library
directorsW expect the taxpayers of the
city to foofe an expense account of the
nature fmrnßshed by "MintKelso.

Admitting, he saidl, for the sake of
argdment that Julias Kelso really
went to Chicago lor the purpose
of attending a library convention, was
that a srtficilent reason»\for paying her
expeneetv

He thoAght'that if thevcity librarian
did not k>«w enough to* perform her
duties properly, without htiving to visit
Chicago for"{instruction, trait some one
\u25a0bonld be appointed who could till the
position. Miss Kelso w.is paid a

monthly salary to perform th\e duties of
her office, and the attorney stated that
he cculd find 1 nothing in the City char- j
ter which perlnitted the library direct- ;. ors to pay for tine librarian's instruction l
and at the same time to pay her a

salary.
In conclusionithe attorney submitted

tbat there wast no proof that Tessa
Kelso ever went \jro Chicago at all.

Attorney Borden did his best with a
thankless task, and in his reply to At-
torney Crutcher's took hiß
stand by a kind! of '.highbinders' faith,
and declared that the* board of library
directors had sufficient authorfty vested
in them to compel the city auditor to
number and record any kind of a de-
maud they might see fit to send in.

From present appearances Miss
Kelso's $200 will not come out of the
city treasury. From the remarks
dropped yesterday by Judge Shaw he,
was apparently of tbe opinion tbat the;

demand waß an illegal one. He took
the matter under advisemient, however.

JUDGE O'MELVENY.
The Bar Suitably adopts a memorial or

of JRespacr.

An adjourned meeting of the bar was
held in department No. 4 oflthe superior
court yesterday morning, Judge Van
Dyke presiding, at which jfcidge Wm. A.
Cheney presented the following memor-
ial of respect to Judge H. 'K. S. O'Mel-
veny, lately deceased:
Memorial ofrespect to H. K. S. o"Milvcny.

The bar of Los Angeles county bad !
scarcely given expression tolita deep and
lasting feeling of regret for the lobb of
far too large a number of its illustrious
and loved members, when tjfca hand of
death was suddenly and unexpectedly !
laid upon oneof the bestand {purest men 1
in the profession?tbe Hon. H. K. S,
O'Melveny.

A courtly, kindly gentleman, he stood
when the others were falling, ripe in :
years, rich in experience, honorable in 'his dealings with hie fellow men, and
wiee in the wisdom which comes from a
wall-spent life might then
have been said:

"The scythe close by thee swiiißimr,
Thou Btandest alive midst toe dead:

But I hear the \v%,S%6:Shrrriopliw
Aud Ihear the harvester** prei. t. 'H. K. S. O'Metveriy'wiis born in Tod I

county, Ky., March 5, 182j'. In 182(1
his father moved with nia family to
Walnu} Hill. Jefferson county, 111., and
a few yeara later settled in Monroe
county, in that etate.

He derived the greater and better j
part of bis education at McKindree col-
lege, Lebanon, 111. In 1843 be became
aasietant cierk of tho circuit court ot
Monroe county, and began the study ol
law. as weil as passed his examinations
under the tutelage of Gen. Jameb
Shield and Col. William H. Biaaell.

In 1849 be made a trip across the
plains to California and arrived in Sac-
ramenty City about the 4th day of Au-
gust, 1849. He then entered into part-
nership with Jhe late Judge Murray
Morrison, but in 1850, having contracted j
a eerioua illness, under the advice of !
physicians, returned to Illinois.

While in California, and during the j
year 1849, he waa appointed recorder of
land title? for Sonoma district by
General Riley, then the military gover-
nor of thia state.

In the summer of 1850 he was married
et Waterloo, 111., to Misa A. W. Rose,
Bister of L. J.Roae of thia city; and 1
although he fully intended to return to j
California after his marriage, opportu- j
nitiea for lucrative employment induced
him to remain in Illinois.

In 1350 lie waa elected judge of the
circuit court oi the eecond judicial cir-
cuit of Illinois, which embraced rive
counties, and held the office until the [
expiration of bis term in 1801, when he
declined a renomination. In 18(11 be
was elected a delegate to the couatitu-
tional convention, called to amend or
draft anew the constitution of that stale,
and waa chairman of tho committee on
resolutions of tnat, body.

In the year lbti.'.-3 be waß put forward
aa candidate lor United States Benator,
to till the vacancy occasioned by the
deulh of Stephen A. Douglass. Hia
nomination waa against hia own wisheH,
he considering that Richardeon (who

waa subsequently elected) waa better
entitled to tbe place.

From the expiration of his term of |
office as circuit judge to the time of nia Jdeparture for California in 1809, be was
engroased in the assiduous practice of
the lav/. Ha reached Lob Angeles No-
vember 15, 1869.

In 1871 he waa elected a member of
the common council and became presi-
dent of that body, and was chairman oi
the committee of thirteen appointed to
negotiate with Borne railroad company
to construct a railroad to Loa Angeleß.
After many unsuccessful efforts, an
agreement waa made by the committee
with the Southern Pacific Raiirottd com-
pany to construct a railroad by way of
Loa Angeles, with a branch to Ana-
heim.

In 1872 he waa elected judge of the
county court of Los Angelea county,
and held the office for four years. He
took an active part in the rntitlcatioa |
and adoption of the new conatitution of
1879 of this state, in 1887 he waa ap-
pointed iudge of the superior court of
Loa Angeles county by Governor Bart-
lett.

Atvarious times during hie reeidence
in Los Angeles he was associated in bus-
iness with A. Brunßon, H. T. Hazard,
O. O. Trantum and W. F. Henning.

He died November 18, 1893.
Judge O'Melveny was a man of most

remarkable parity and simplicity of
character; bii heart was a large one,
and bis well of sympathetic feeling was
deep. Those members of tbe bar who
jwere brought most closely into contact
Iwith him will miss him much, but bis
kindliness bad made for him a host of
friends among the laymen, who will not
soon permit bis memory to be effaced
from their hearts.

Oi bis mental ability tbe large num-
ber of responsible positions of trust and
honor which he filled during his long
career speak more forcibly than mere
words. As a judge, he was absolutely
beyond reproach ; he was just, fearless
aud careful to a degree unusual to one
of his long experience upon tbe bench.

Three times bad the ermine graced
his shoulders, once for 11 years upon the
bench of the circuit court of Illinois,
once for four years upon that of the
county court of California, and again
while filling the position of judge of tbe
superior court of this county at a time
when in the midst of the wild specula-
tions and consequent litigations grow-
ing out of tbe rapid and marvelous
growth ol our city, grave responsibilities
were thrust npon him, Tho»e who were
nearest lo him in his official duties at
tbat time well know the eveness of
temper he displayed, and the calm,
methodical manner with which he con-
ducted the public business. It bespoke
the experienced man of ability.

Judge O'Melveny was a marked man.
His dignity of carriage, his fine phys-
ique, his strong, reliable face and bis
courtly manner were such aa to attract
the attention of even strangers, who in-
stinctively turned to look at him passing
upon the street.

Such men as he live longer upon tbe
earth than the Bpan of their numbered
yeara; they are not coon buried nor
soon forgotten. Fearless in the die-
charge of hie public duties, hie integrity
waa ao fully recognized that none could
question it, and none would have bad
tbe temerity to approach him with the
purpoae of inducing him to swerve from
the line of conduct which hia judgment
and sense of justice compelled him to

.pursue.
Juet himself at the human bar, he

has nothing to fear at that bar before
which he and his brethren who so
shortly preceded him have appeared,
for euch a lile judges itself.

Wm. A. Cheney,
J. A. Graves,
Hknry T. Gage,
Henry T, Hazard,
Stephen M. White.

Tbe memorial was adopted and or-
dered spread upon the minutes of the
court, and an engrossed copy ordered
delivered to tbe family of tbe decedent.
The committee was aleo instructed to
present tbe same to the sunre c court
of the stare of California at its next aea-
eion in thia city, and also to preaeut the
came to tbe United States courts. Mr.
J. A. Gravea, on behalf of the commit-
tee, presented the memorial to the cir-
cuit court of the United States, ninth
circuit, southern district of California,
at this morning'a aeßeion thereof, anc
Judge Roaa ordered the same epreai
upon tbe minutes of the court.

BOY HIGHWAYMEN.

The Youthful Kohbers Held tl
Answer.

Archie McCracken, Horace Smith am
Bert Wooley were in the justicea cour
yesterday for examination on a chargi
of robbing a Chinaman near Garvanza
and aleo at Eagle Rock.

Smith and McCracken were held ii
$300 bonda by Justice Seaman lor rob
bing the Eagle Rock celestial, and Jus
tice Auetin held each of the three unde
71000 bonda for holding up and robbin
tbe Chinaman at Garvanza, Novembe
Oth
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Ordinance No. 1919.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tenttOD ol the mnynr mid OOUttct) of the

city of l.os Angeles to establish the grade of
LOOMIiS STREET,

From a point 800 feet north of the north line
jof Orange street to the north line of thettol-
j pin tract.

Tin* mayor ami council of the city of Los An-
} do ordain as follows:

Suction l. That it is the intention of ihe
I council of the city oi Los Angeles to establish

the grade of
LOOMIS STREET,

l'rom a point 200 feet north of the north line
of Orange street to the north lino oftueOsJpin
tract as follows: At a point 2to feet north of
the north line of Orange street the gr&de snail
he 83.Q0 on both sides of Loomisstreet; at a
point in the east side WO feut QOtth ttOVtk the
last-inenitoned point 0'J.0./, al h point IVO

' feet north from the last-mentioned point.
104.00 in the east side and 105.00 in the west

side; at the intersection oi the north line of
the Ualpin trst-t, 119.00 on th*east side nnd
1120.00 on the west side of Luomis street.

And at ail points between said designated
i points the grade shall he established so as to

Iconform to a straight line drawn between said
| designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 'J. The city clerk shall certify to the pass-
iage of this ordinance and shall cause the same
|to be published for ten days in the Los An-

geles IIEHAi.n, and thereupon aim thereafter
!it shall take effect and be in force.

Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
! was adopted by the council of the city of Los

Angeles al itsiiieetingof November 13th, 1893.
C. A. LI'CKENHAOH,

City Clerk.
Approved this 17th day of November, 1803.

X. E. ROWAN,
11-31* lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1920.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tention of the mayor and council of-the

city of Los Angeles to'establish the grade of
WEST STATE STREET

from Beaudry avenue to South Court,
The mayor and council of the cityof Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the intention of the

council of the city of Los Angeles to estublish
the grade of

WEST STATE STREET
from Beaudry avenue to South Court as fol-
lows: At the Intersection of Beaudry avenue

jthe grade shall be 74.00 on the nortlicnst and
Isoutheast oorner) at a point l-lO feet east from
jthe cast line of Beaudry avenue, 78."J0 on both
sides of West State street; at the intersection

!of South Court, OH.OD on the northwesterly
i corner and Ob'.oo in the south side of West
jState street at a point at a right angle oppo-

site to said corner; at a point in the south side
[of West State street 400 feet east from the
i southeast corner of Beaudry avenue, 08.00.

And at all points between said designated. points the grade shall be established so as to. conform to a straight line drawn between said 1
jdesignated points

Elevations are in lee. and above city datum
| plane.

BBC 9. The city clerk shnll certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the

[same to be published for ten days
in the Los Angeles llekald, and there-
upon and thereafter il shall take effect and

ibe in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

iwas adopted by the council of the cityofLos
1 Angeies at its meeting of November 13,1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 17th day of November, 1803,
T. E. ROWAN.

11-21 lOt Mayor.

Notice of Sale of Bonds*.

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
board vi directors of Tipton Irrigation dis-

trict, duty given and made on the 7th day of
November, A. D 1f193.

Nolic; is hereby given that said board of
: directors will sell to the highest and best bid-
: der the second issue of bonds of sa d
! irrigation dis'.iict to ihe amount of $20,001>,

bearing inter s: at the rate of 0 per cent per
aunuu', payable semi-annually, ou the first
days of January and July of eacQ year on the
piesentuion of the interest coupons at ihe
office of the tieikurcr of said district.

Said bonds) are issued by tne boatd of ditec-
] tors of Tiptou Irrigation district ia accordance
! with and by the authority of an set of the leg-
i iKlature of the state of California entitled ' Aa

' act to provide for the organization and gov-
erumeat of irrigation districts and to provide

| for the acquisition ot water and otter property
aud for iht.-distribution of water thereby for
irrigation purposer-'," approved March 7, 1887.

Sealed proposals and Did* for the purchase of
said bonds will be received by the said board
of directors at their office In Tipton, county of
Tulare, State of California, and may be ad-
dressed to or left with ii. Will Klindera, the
secretary of said board at Tipton, Cal ,at any
time after the date of this notice, and until 10
o'clock a. m on the Oth day of December, A. D.
1893, at which time and place the said sale
will be made.

Said bonds will be each of the denomination
of $200, and will be negotiable in iorm and
willconform in all respects to therequlrements
of said act.

The board of directors reserves the right to
rejf ct any or all bids.

Bid* mußt be sealed and addressed to the sec-
retary of sr'.id bjard, and indorsed; "Proposals
lor Tipton Irrigation District Bonds."

Done by order of the boara of directors of
Tipton Irrigation district, November 7, 1893.

J. M. BOARD, President.
G, Will Klindera, Secretary. 11-17 23t

The logged CMSd
is largely an ?.

I"outdoor"
product.

Fresh air Q\
and exercise J(T\jJJ^f-y
usually pro- u\ Vpj^\i£~?-
duee sound j\I~\ |~S^*
appetite and
sound sleep. T); Sickly chil- _SH fF*dren obtain ? ?^r=-

' great benefit from

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo-

: phosphites, a fat-food rapid
iof assimilation and almost
jas palatable as milk.

-LJ£ Al]

Notice of Street Work.

P TJBI.IO NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVSH THAT
I 1 nn Monday, the 13th day of November, A.D.

1898, tbe Gouncilof the city of bos Angelas
idid, at It.meeting on iald day, adopt an ordi-nance of Intention, numbered 1038 (now su-

ries), to have the following noik done, to-witt
'Jiml ii cement sidewalk six leot in

width be cons!moled aloiii: the west side of
said

BURLINGTON AVKNUE,
IFrom Ihe southerly curb lino ol Seventh
! street to the northerly ourb line ol Ninth

sireet (excepting such 'portions of mid street
jbetween suid points along which a ce-

ment or »is|> 11n 11 sidewalk hus been Constructed; and accepted), said sidewalk to be constructedi in accordance with specifications on file in the
ofllce "i the city clerk, said spcoitk-ations being
numbered twelve.
I Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-

nance, vi intenliuii ior further particulars.
I). A.' WATSON,

Street Superintendent.
By F. c. Hannon, Deputy. 11-iis 6t

School Election Notice.

#po THE ELECTORS OK "THE PASS"
| X School District, in cahueuga Township,
( County of Los Angeles, state oi I'aliiornia:
i Notice is hereby given thai an election will

be held at the school house in said district on, the 27th day of November, 1898, between andincluding afl the hours from lv o'clock a.m.
\u25a0 " 'clock p. m. of that day, to vote upon the

'
proposition io issue for sale u> raise money ior

I hiuldinii a new school bouse in and for said
( district, six several bonds of said dls-
! trlct, each lor the amount ol five hundred dol-
! lars, nnd of the ngftreiratc amount of

said bonds to benr mtcre.-t at seven per centper annum, payable on the first day ofJanuary
ol each ye ar, and the principal oi said bond's
poyabiejtts follows: The first one on January

I"si, l»9i, and one on the Ist day of January of] each year thereafter until ail are nald.
rhe Judges appointed to oonduct said eleet-

iion are, G, T. Cower, Seward Cole and F. M.
jCiller. C. Colk, j

Jakes Larquier,J Trustees.
n-7-tu-4t Fneo'K j. Mall.)

Application tor Pardon.
'pO H. C. DILLON, DISTRICT ATTORNEY
X in and lor the county of !os Augeies, state

oi California:
Tne undersigned hereby notifies you that it

Is hi« intention and that he will anoly to the
governor of the state of California for a pardon
for Louis Etllng. who waß on the 9th dny of
November, A. D. I>'.>Z, convicted of tne crime
of robbery in the superior court o£ Loi Auge-
les couuty, and tontenced to live years in the
st.te prison at 6an Quentln.

Dated this 14th day of November, A. D.
ISU3. H. ETTLING.11 1R 1 Dl

Imitation is the Sincerest
UtVi Flattery.

JBjhfaail- "S\\ \u25a0 Why is Pearline the mark
y J(7^or evelT soap powder, or so-

// _X*-ib£s£i- ca^e( l washing compound,
V/ \fi- which is brought out? Every-

/m Jt V /? is called " the same as"
V*- \ / ors °od as pearline -// j \ *\->i None of them say

H I I V //V;'X'\A "better"-? they can-
t i \ T\// 11 / w \ v \ not- They should not

/ 1 10l J I say "as good as" ?

\ \ I I i j tne y are not. The sim-

I * /( \ - / fact t!iat pearnne
is so largely imitated

would be enough to prove it the best. And when a poor
washing compound carf do so much damage, do you want
anything but the best ?

PEAKI-INE is manufactured only by 363 JAMES PYLE, New York.

LOS ANGELES*

MEDICALAM) SURGICAL INSTITUTE
241 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 1,3, 5 AND T.

Regular graduates, lefrlllylicensed. SPECIALISTS WITH YEARS OF EXPERIENCE in the
trca meat ot CiirouU'. Nervous, akin and mood Diseases. Cousultatlou free and invited. AIrieroly talk or opinion cous you nothlug. Medicine sent by mail or express every wher?.
securely packed from otaervatiou. Curable <i. u--s guarantied. Where doubt exists it is
frankly staled. Hours, 9to 3 and 7to 0 p. m. Sunday, 10 to 12.
ATTT*"DA T C\ T TC? Orsranif Weakness, Arising from Indiscretion, Excess ot illlLiVV \J IJ O ri'ailino- Mernoi'V Indulgence, producing come ol the fol-

r-aillU? Jiemoiy, | lowing efteots: Nervousness. Debility,
THPA/- Lack Of Kneriry, iDimnesaof Sight, Self Distrust, lWec

IJIZiDJLLjI.JL JL Phvuinnl fISAaV llv« Memory, Pimples on tbe Face,\u25a0?? \u25a0* rnysicai uecay. | Aversion to the Society of Females,
Loss of Ambition, L«ok of Conlidence, Gloominess, Despondency. Barrenness, Unfltnens to
Marry, Melancholy. Dyspepsia. Lost Manhood, I'alus in the Back, Varicocele, treated with sac-
cess?safely, privately.
"DT A "rVTT\ C*T/"TAT "i'eases, all forme affecting Body. Nose or
J~JX__JWW 13 /\ INJJ »>IV|.IN Throat, Skin and Bones, Blotches, Krup-

Hons, Acne, Eczema, Old Sores, Clc«rs.
Painful Swellings from whatever canre, troated by means of sale, time-tried remedies.

NtlfT and Hwnlleu Joint, anil Kheumatl.iu, the Kesult or Kloocl Poison, CUKSD,

KIDNEY AND URmARY^W»S«J.M.A.+. A. i)looavDrlne carefujiT treated
DKETIIAL HTKICtnitK Permanently Cored. Sort-feeling bunch or earth-like

worms. Varicocele Is curable.

TJTOMTT TT? TT A rV !VTf?MT Persons ailing at a distance, by giving all symptomsXXWlttEy X XN.Ey.rt. X MOn X can De successful treated at home.
We have associated with us a SPECIALIST who cures diseases of the EYE,

EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
CATARRH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL

TREATMENT.
DISEASES OF WOMEN CURED.

No instruments; no exposure of person; scientific treatment; perfect confi-
dence; years of unlimited success.

Call on or address
Los Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute, 24l S. Main St

jjSjgTs MMHOGb IiSTOREBrSSMSSr
Baaf .£» (5, nX *3bi eases, such as Weak Memory. Loss ofBrain Power. Headache, Wakefulncsi
e»v 9 r r vS' *J1 Lost Manhood, Nightly Emissions, Nervousness, nlldrairjsnnd losnof pow.-i

X* - N '"'
lenera tlye Orgnns ofeither sex caused by overexertion, ycuth fl\iievrnn

.na " \ excessive use of tobacco, stimulants, which iesd to Infirmity,Con
ff,MLN ,*rv or Insanity. Cnn becarrled in vest porket. 91 per box, 0 for Si*,
TjMlliilßlliinuiPlf^TsMa1 h ''mull prepaid. With a order we slve awrklletiKirnruntec te enrt
WHRWMfljMlHnn«ri*He>ol.refund the money. circular free. Sola by oildruggists. Ask forit, Ukl

bEFOREANDfIFTERUSING.no other. Address NkRVE SEED CO., Masonic Temple, Caicaoo. lv.
For Sale in Los Angeles, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE, Druggists, 108 South

Spi-ing street.

Ordinance No. 1929.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tionoftha mayor and council of the city

I of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
ALLEY IN BLOCK H, BONNIE BRAE TRACT,

J From Eighth street to Ninth street.
The Mayor and Council of the City of Los An-

I gelesdo ordain as follows:
StCTiON 1. That it is the intention of the

I council of the city (ti Los Angeles to establish
the grade of
ALLEYIN BLOCK 11, BONNIE BRAE TRACT.
From Eighth-street to Ninth street, as follows:

At the Intersection of FJighth street and said
alley the grad shall be 17.25 on the southwest
corner and 17.73 ou the southeas' corner; at a

Ipoint 300 feci south of the south line of Bight h
! >trt'f i 19.000n both sides of said alley; at the
I intersection of Ninth and said alley 23.30 on
I tiie northeast corner and 23 23 on the north-

west corner.
And at all points between said designated

points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Bgi The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
-Mine to be published for ten days in the Los

! Angeles Hkbai.h, and thereupon and thereafter, it shall take effect and be in force.
I Ivreby certify that the foregoing ordinance

J wa-adopted by the council of the' city of Los
( Angeles, at its meeting of November 20th,
j 180J.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 24th day of November, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN.

11-20 lot Mayor.

Notice Invitinpr Street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDl-
nance No. 1027 of the council of the city

oi Los Angeles, adopted Nov. !>*, 1893, di-
recting tliis notice, tiie undersigned invites and
will receive at his office in the City Hall, up to
11 o'clock a. m. of Monday, Dec. 4, 1893,

sealed proposals or bids for the following street
work to be done according to specifications
No. 12 for cement sidewalks, in thecity of Los
Angeles, posted ami on tile, therefor adopted,
or herein mentioned, to-wit:

That a cement sidewalk tivefeet in width be
constructed along the south side of said

ELEVENTH STREET,
From the easterly curb line of Vernon street
to the westerly curb line of Sentous street,
(excepting such portions of said street bet ween
said points along which a content OS asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted i,
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the office of the
City clerk, said speciticatlons being num-
bered 12.

Bidders must file with each proposal or bid a
check payable to the order of the mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which shall not be less than ten per
ecut of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond

ifor the said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder ami by two sureties, who shall jus-
tify, before hiiv(ilttf*rcompetent to adminis-
ter an oath, in double the said amount, aud: over and above all statutory exemptions.
lv bidding use blanks which will be furn-

Iished by the (it v clerk upon application.
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 27, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City clerk and cx-officio clerk of the council of

the city of Los Angeles. 11-27 2t

Notice to Depositors.

THE LOS ANGKLSB SAVINGS BANK
herewith gives notice that it is prepared

to pay on demand all depositors who have
given notice to withdraw their fund-, and
which notices expire during the months of
November and December, 1893-

LOS AMrELKS- SAVINGS BANK.
By W. M. CAoWELL, Cashier. 11-21 lm

Notice to Depositors.
rpHE MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
X Trust Company herewith gives uoilce that
it is prepared to pay on demand all depositors
who have given notice to withdraw their
funds, and which notices expire during the
months of Novemb rand December, 1893.

M * IN ST. SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO
J. V. Wachtel, Casalur. 11-22 lm

Notice to Depositors.

THE SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CAL-
iiornia herewith gives notice that it is pre-

pared lo pay on demand all depositors who
nave given notice to withdraw their funds and
which notices expire during the months of
November and December. 1893.

11-23 lm J, H. BRALEY, President.

Notice to Depositors.

rpHE GERMAN AMERICANSAVINGS BANK
L herewith give* notice that it is preDared to

pay on demand all depositors who have given
notice to withdraw their funds, and which
notice expires during the mouths of November
and December, 1893. MOSES N. AVERY,

11-23 lm Cashier.

Notice to Depositors.

SECURITY PAVINGS BANK AND
A Trust conpAuy heiewith give notice tnat
it is prepared to pay on demand all depositors
who have given notice to withdraw their
funds, and whioh notices expire during the
monin* of November and December, 1893,

11-23 lino J. F. SARTORI, Cashier. ,

Notice of Public Work,

PUBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 30th lay of Oct., A.D. 1803,

the Council of tho elty of Los Angctos did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
intention, numbered 1800 (new scries ,to
have, the following work done, to-wit;

To widen
FIRST STRF.ET.

in theetty of U>s Angeles; that it is tho inten-
tion of the said city council to have said lan<l
taken, which land is situate in said city of Los
Angeles and particularly dcseril>ed as follows:
Beginning at a point on the northerly line of
First street, said point being the southwest cor-
ner of lot 4 of the subdivision of the garden of J.
Murat, recorded in book 10. page 8, miscella-neous records of Los Angeles county, thenceeasterly along the northerly line* of First
street 50 feet and (> inches toa point, thencenortherly on a line parallel with and six
inches easterly of the easterly line of said lot
4, 8.81 feet to a point on the new line of First
street, thence westerly to a point on the west-
erly line of said lot4. said point being 7.13
feet northerly from the southwest corner of
said lot 4, thence southerly along the westerly
line of said lot 4, to the point of beginning;
being all ot that portion of lot 4 and of the west-
erly Bix inches of lot sof said Murat Garden
subdivision, which lies between the old north-
erly line oi First street and the new northerly
line of First 1 reet as shown by a map adopted
by said city council at its meeting of December10, I*B9, and now on tile in the office oi the
city clerk of said city.

BEC, 2, That the exterior boundaries of the
district which Is hereby declared to be bene-? Hted by said improvement aud to be assessed
to pay the cost, damage* nnd expense thereof
are as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point on

( the east line of Los Angeles street, in the city
of Los Angeles, said point being 10 feet north-
erly from the new northerly line of First street
as shown by said map adopted by the citvemiu-

' cil December 1(1, 1889, and now on file in the
office of the city clerk, thence easterly on a
line parallel with the new northerly Hue of> First street as shown by said map to a point on
the westerly line of Vine street, thence easterly
on a line parallel with said new northerly line
of First street to a point in the westerly line ot
Alameda street, thence southerly along said
westerly line of Alameda street to a point 19
feet distant southerly from the new southerly, line of First street, as shown by said map,
thence westerly on a line parallel with the
new southerly line of First street to a point in
the easterly line of San Pedro street, thence

> Inortherly to the southwest corner of the Valla
block, thence to the point of beginning; ex-

| cepting therefrom the land in section 1 hereof,

'{described as the land to be taken for widening

'said First street, and excepting also any land
within said boundaries contained which is
now part ot a public street or alley.

Reference is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

I). A. WATSON, Street Superintendent,
i By F. C. HANKOW, Deputy. 11-10 lOt

ordinance No. 1022.

?NEW SERIES. 1)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
MAPLE AVENUE

From Sixth to Seventh streets, from Eighth to
Ninth streets and from the south line of O, W.
Childs' tract to Washington street.

The mayor and council of the city of Los
Angeles do ordain as follows:
j Suction 1. That it is tho intention of tho

Council of the City of Los Angeles to estab-
lish' the grade of

MAPLE AVENUE
From Sixth to Seventh streets, from Eighth to
Ninth streets and from the south tine of O. W,
Childs tract to Washington street as follows;

a. From Sixth to Seventh streets: At the
intersection of Sixth street the grade shall be
0.85 on the southwest corner and 10.00 on the
southeast corner, at the Intersection oi Sev-
enth street 13.200n the northwest corner and
13.30 on the northeast corner.

b. From Eighth to Ninth streets: At the
intersection of Eighth street the grade shall
be 17.40 on the southwest and southeast cor- j
ncr, at the intersection of Ninth street 18.50
on the northwest and northeast corner.

c. From the south line of O. W. Childs' tract I
to Washington street: At the intersection of
the south line of 0. W. childs' tract the grade
shall be 27.80 on both sides oi Maple avenue,
at the intersection of Pico street 28.40 on the
northwest and northeast corner, 28.70 on the
southwest and southeast corner; at the inter-
section of Fourteenth street3o.4onn the north-
west corner and 30.03 on the southwest corner:
at the intersection of Fifteenth street 32.40 on
the northwest and northeast corner and 32.70
on the southwest and southeast corner; at the
iuterseftion of Sixteenth st reet 33.70 on the

jnorthwest and northeast corner and 34.00 on
! the southwest and southeast corner; at the
jintersection of Seventeenth street 35-40 on the

northwest corner and 35.70 on the southwest
Icorner; at the intersection of Washington, street 37.H2 on the northwest corner and 3/.55

on the northeast corner.
And at all points betweea said designated

points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane

Skc. 2. Thecity clerk shall certify to the pass-
ageof this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it snail take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
i was adopted by the council of the city of Los

Angeles, at its meeting of Nov. 13th, 1893.
C. A. LUCKENBACH.

City clerk.
Appproved this 17th day of November, 1893.

T. E. ROW AN,
11-21 lOt Mayor

Ordinance No. 1921.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles to "change and establish the
grade of

GRAND AVENUE
from Fourth street to Fifth street, and fixing
the limits of the district to be assessed to pay
the cost, damages and expenses thereof.

The mayor and council of tne cityof Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

GRAND AVENUE
rom Fourth street to Fifth street as follows:

At the intersection ofFourth street the grade
shall be 115.50 on ihe southeast corner and
llS.OOon the southwest corner; at a point 270: feet south from the southeast corner of
Four'nstreet 03.80 on the east side and 94.00
ou the west side; at a point 474 feet south
from the southeast corner of Fourth street
53.00 on the eastside; at the intersection of
Fifth street 3H.00 on the northeast corner
and 45.00 on the northwest corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet, and above city datum
plane.

Six. 2. The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change of grade and to be as-
sessed to pay the damages that may be award,
ed by reason of such ehunge of grade are here-
by designated and established as follows:

Beginning at the northeast corner of Fifth
street and Grand avenue; thence easterly along
the northerly line of Fifth street to the south-
east corner oi lot 11, block 107, Bellevue Ter-
race tract; thence to the northeast corner of
lot 7, block N, Mott tract; thence westerly
along the southerly line of Fourth street to the
northwest corner of lot 5, block M, of the Mott
tract; thence to the present southwest corner
of lot 2, block 108 of the Bellevue Terrace
tract; thence easterly along the northerly line
of Fifth street to the northwest corner of "Fifth
street and Grand avenue; thence across Grand
avenue to the point of beginning, excepting
therefrom any public street or alley that may-
lie within the above described district.

sec. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and Hliall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and there-
after it shall take effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of November 13, 1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 17lhdayof November. 18!*3.
T. K. ROWAN,

11-21 lOt Mayor.

Notice to Parties Interested in the
Improvement ofBrent .street, from
Lakeshore Avenue to Temple Street.

\u25a0VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATROBERT
llSherer has filed with the undersigned his
Hppealto the council of the city of Los Angeles
irom the acts and determinations of the street
superintendent, in relation to making the as-
sessment for said work, to-wit:

First?That the assessment for the sewer on
said Brent street was made in an improper
manner, particularly as to that portion of the
sewer at the intersection of Brent and Temple
streets, and that the same was not in accord-
ance with the law.

Second?That the cost of constructing said
sewer was not assessed vpon the quarter blocks
cornering upon said intersection of Brent and
Temple streets.

Third?That the cost of constructing those
portions of the sewer on intersecting alleys
was not assessed "upon the quarter blocks
cornering thereon.

Fourth?That the cost of constructing those
portions of said sewer, at terminations, was
not assessed against the quarter blocks corner-
ing thereon.

Said appeal will be heard by the council of
the city of Los Angoles in the council chamber
of the city hall, at Los Angeles, California, on
Monday. December 4th, 1893, at 2 o'clock, or
as soon thereafter as the same can be heard.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
11-23 tft City Clerk.

Notice of Sale of Franchise.

-TOTICE 18 HJUU.IV GIVEN THAT THII/* council of the city of I,os Angeles has re
ceived an application for a franchise for Uu
construction and operation of h street rail
way track over the route hereinafter described
And thnt (lie said city ;-ouneil will, on ihe Isday of January, 1804, and up to IIo'clock a.m
of said day, receive and open scaled proposal:
for the purchase of a franchise described ai
follows, towit:

ORDINANCE NO.
(New Series.)

An ordinance granting to and
assigns the right to construct and operate ai
eieelrleor horse ear street railway along cer
tain streets of thecily of Los Angeles.

The Mayor and Council of the city of LotAngeles do ordain as follows:
KKrrtoN 1. That the right of way he aud is

bar*by granted to and ..' assigns,
over and along ihe public streets vi' the city oi
LM Angeles in this ordinance named, for "the
period of thirty-five years from and alter tin
approval hereof, for the purpose of construct-
ing, maintaining and operating a single oi
double track electric or horse car streetrailway thereon, together with the right
to construct all switches, turnouts,
power houses and all other appliances]

Iproperties, structures and attachments that
may he necessary for the purpose of operating
said road, and enabling It to be as efficient as
the best electric or horse ear roads; provided,
that such mad shallat all times he constructed,
maintained and operated according to theprovisions of this ordimince.

The streets and portions of streets over which
this right of way is granted are purticnlarlv
described as follows, to-wit: Commenctirg at
the southerly junction of First and Cummings
streets, thence southerly along Cummings
street to Sixth street; thence westerly along
Sixth street to Boyle avenue: thence southerly
along Hoyle avenue to Stevenson avenue.

Together with the right to make the neces-sary curves aud Connections at street Inter-
sections: said mttks to be laid as nearly equi-distant from the center of the streets as pos-
sible, and as near each other as a proper regard
for safety will allow.

Provided, that in all cases where this fran-
chise is granted over streets now occupied by
other lines of street railway owned by persons, or corporations whether named herein or not,I that said and assigns
shall have the right to operate overany and ail such tracks In accordance
with and limited only by the statutes of the
state of California applicable thereto; and Incase the gauge of the tracks of said other Mr-
sons or corporations shall not conform to The
guageof the tracks oi the grantee herein, orassigns then thu said grantee, or assigns, shall
be permitted to lay a third rail over the dis-
tance traversed by said two roads jointly.

Sec. il. Ami the said grantee and assigns
shall use in the construction of said mud the
bail material, including a rail weighing not
less than lri pounds per yard for the first H
years of 'he life of this ordinance, and after
that lime there shall he used upon said road
a rail weighing not less -lv pounds per yam,

jand such as is used on first-class roads, which
irail shall be satisfactory to ihe street super-: intendent and board of public works, and

shall pave or macadamize the said road be-
tween ihe rails, between the tracks and tor tv.o
feet on each side thereof, with the same mate-
rirl used by the city, upon the streets over
which said road runs respectively, nnd keep the
same constantly in repair, flush with tbe street
and provided with suitable crossings: and
shall make the road bed conlorm at nil times
to the established grade of the street; ..11 re-
pairs and grades to be made under the instruc-
tions and to the satisfaction of tin sire; ! su-
perintendent of said city. In case the said
grantee fails to comply with the instructions
given by said officer for ten day after service
thereof upon the agent of grantee resident in
Los Angeles, he, the said officer, may
enter u]>on the 'road of said grantee
and do the work as ordered by
the council, said officer to keep an itemized
account of tbe cost of said work, which said
grantee by acceptance of this franchise, hereby
agrees to pay immediately upon Us prosenta-

' tion to saiil grantee, a local agent, stationed in
I la>s Angeles.

Provided, further, thai cars shall be run
over the road constituted under this franchise
during every day, unless prevented by the ele-
ments.

Provided, further, thai cars shall beonerated
upon said line at Intervals oi not more titan
3ii minutes each way during tbe day time and
until 7 o'clock hi night for tne first two years
of the lifeof this franchise and after that lime
till 11 o'clock at night.

Provided, further, that said grantee, or as-
signs, shall construct all neocssery Humes and
culverts lor the free passage of water under (he
tracks of ssid railway where the same nat-
urally flows; and that" all curves, aqueducts,
turnouts, switches, shall bo constructed under
plana atld specifications approved by the city

! engineer.
And it is understood that said grantee shall

have the right to excavate ami remove por-
tions of the street necessary to properly con-
struct said road, and to erect needful appara-
tus, boilers, engines, etc., to properly equip
and run the road

It is understood further that ihe city, in
making the grant of tins franchise, expressly
reserves the right to pave, macadamize, renew
or sewer any of said streets, or to lay gas,
water or other pipes therein, such work to be
done so as to injure said road aa little as pos-
sible.

Provided, further, that the cars hffon said
said road shall not be allowed to stand on the
streei Intersections or on main streets Ln such
a manner as to obstruct the use of said streets
by vehicles.

Sec. 3. That the rate of fare for any distance
along said road or its braiMies, otic Way, shnll
not exceed five cents for on passenger, and
that persons under eighteen years of age who
attend the public schools of tho city shall be
required to pay but half ten), Vrovided said
pupils shall purchase their tickets In quanti-
ties Of ftt least one worth at a time;
such tickets to be aviihable only between the
hours of 8 a.m. and tl p. m. in actual passage to
and from school; and said grantee,-or assigns,
shall sell such ticket:; whenever requested to
do so by a pupil who shall present a certificate
from a teacher, approved by the superintend-
ent of schools of the city, that he or she is a
pupilof iaid schools.

And further, that said grantee, or assigns,
shall carr;. policemen and firemen and letter
carriers free on said cars when on duty, sub-
ject at all times to the rules of the road.

Provided further, that the grantee, or as-
signs, shall, on or before December 15tb of
each year, pay to the city lax and license col-
lector the annual license upo,! eacJi car fixed
be the existing ordinances of said city.

Sec. 4. fhe above rights and privileges are
! granted upon the express condition thai work
upon said road shall be commenced within
four months, and the whole thereof completed
and in operation within l'Z months from the
date of the approval of thisorditianee; il being
understood that ii said road lie not fully com-
pleted and in operation Within said time, then
this franchise shall be forfeited as u> the por-
tion thereof uncompleted and In case any por-
tion of said road is unused aud vnope rated wiih
reasonable service for si x months* then that
part of the road shall become forfeited and be-
come the property of the city.

SEC. 5. The said grantee or assigns is hereby
required to file a written acceptance of the
terms and conditions hereof with the City clerk
of said city within 30 days after the passage of
this ordinance, together with a bond of not Less
than 9 - for the faithful carrying out of the
terms of this franchise.

SKC. 0. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and Bhall cause the
same tO be published once in the Los Angeles
Daily Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of tho city of &os
Angeles at its meeting of

City Clerk.
Approved by me this day of

Mayor
Any person presenting scaled proposals for

the purchase of said franchise shall inclose
therewith a certified check for 10 per cent oi
Ihe amount bid by him for said franchise.

The purchaser of said franchise will be re-
quired to pay the full amount of tin- pumhasc
price therefor into the city treasury of city
before the publication of the ordinance grant-
ing the same.

C, A. LUCKENBACH,
11-2S lOt City Clerk.

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS XEKEBY GIVEN THAT
on Monnay, the 6th day of November, A.D.

1893, the council of Ihe city Of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered I IWo (new Be-
lles) to have the following work done, lowit:

First?That said
.CENTENNIAL STREET,

In said city, from the south line of Alpine
street to the north line of Bellevue avenue, in-
cluding all intersections of streets (excepting
such portions of mi id street and liiterseotiOhti
as are required by law lo be kept in order or
repair by any person or company having rail-
road tracks thereon, and also excepting such
portions as have already been graded, grav-
elled and accepted) be graded and graveled
ln accordance with the plans and profile On
file ln the office of the city engineer and speci-
fications on tile in the office oi the city clerk of
thecity of Los Angeles for graveled streets,
aaid specifications being numbered five.

Second ?Thai a redwood cm b be constructed
along each line of tlr% roadway of said Cen-
tennial street from the south lino of Alpine
street to the north line of Bellevue avenue
(excepting along such portions of tho lino of
said roadway upon which a redwood, granite
or cement curb has already been constructed
and accepted), In accordance with specifica-
tions in the oMce of the city clerk, of said city
for constructing redwood curbs.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By V. C. Ha.nno.n, Deputy. 11-2'iOt

Notice of Public Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE Hi HEREBY IiIVKNTHAT
on Monday. IheUtlidayof Nov., A. 11. I'M'!.

;he Council of tho dry of Los Angeloi did, it:
its mooting on Bold day, adopt an ordinance ot
intention, numbered IHIIIIiiievr series), to
Itave tlie followlna work done, to-wlt:

To open and extend
CASTELAR STREET

into Bellevue avenue, and that 11 Is Ihe lnten-
iion of said eounell to have said Improvement
made and ccrtuiu lnnd taken for said public use,
.vhlch bind Is situated In the city of Los An-
feles and lo described as follows, to wit: llc-
{luiilngat the northeast corner ol tho f. A A.
M. cemetery grounds, said corner being N.
10 degrees 51 minutes cast 27H.07 foot fromho northeast oorner of ihe Los Angeici High
KJhOol lot; thence from Maid point oi begin-
ning north SO degrees l» minutes nest 4d.f.sB
eel lo a point on the northerly line of tbe I.
:>. K. M.ci-meterv grounds; thence north 4 de-
crees 53 minute's west 17.0H feet to a point
in the southerly line of Bellevue avenue,
hence along said southerly line north 3B de-

rives :i minutes west 110.72 feet to the north-
west corner of lot 7 of Stevens' subdivision of
i portion of block II ol the Fort Hill tract us
eoorded in imok ji>, page 07, Miscellaneous
Keloids ol l.os Angeles t'ounty; Ihcnce soul 11
1 degrees 53 minutes cast 128.54 feet to a
point on the westerly line ol the V. O. R. M.
?cnielery grounds; Ihence south 50 degrees 14
ininulos east 4113.31 feet lo a point on the
westerly line of Castelar street; thence along
-aid westerly line north ind.-grees 61 minutes
iust 83.08 feet lo the polni of licgiuuing.

Blag. Thai Hie exterior boundaries of (he
llstrld hereby declared benefited by said Im-
provement and m bo msessed to pay the cost,
Intngges and expenses thereof, are as follows;
Beginning al II o southwest corner ot Temple
Itreotailil Kroulnay, Ihcnce southerly along
tho west lino -M Broadwov lo the BOtttnMst
lorner of lot tl, block A,'Mott tract: thence
itesterlv to the southwest corner of lot 12 of
mid bhick \, thence northerly to the soulh-
\u25a0iist corner of mil and Temple streets, thence
northerly to the south_wost corner of lot 32,
stock il,' Kori lliil tract: Ihcnce northerly
?long the wesicrli litied oi lots 32 and 44 oi
itttd block il, anil the prolongation of said
westerly line ol sold lo: I I to the southerly
line of Sand street; ihcnce northerly to the
lontheasl corner oi iol l>, of Castelar tract;

ihence northerly l|> the northwest cor-
ner of lot I, I'altelar iract; thenoe
northerly on a line parallel with and
11 I [eel west of won line of Coslelor street W
: point KM led north of Hie nortli linn of l.os
Angeles l!:.:h School lot; Ihcnce north &0 de-
crees lrt minutes west lo a point on the east
[mO ofStevens' subdivision; Ihcnce norihe.ly
to the southeast corner of lot 7 of said Stevens'
nihdlvlslon ; thence to the northeast corner of
loi 1,201 said Stevens' subdivision; Ihcnce to

tho southeast corner of said lot 12; Ihcnce
siong the southerly line of said Stevens' sub-
division lo ihe southwest 'corner of lot 111 of
laid subdivision, thence to the south-
east corner of lot 29 of block 4,
I'ark tract, thence along the souther-
ly lino of lots Ua and 10 of said blbck 4 to the

W. corner oi said lot ],">, (hence to tho point
of intersection ot the center lines of Boston
mid Montreal streets, ihcnce northwesterly
along the center line of Boston Street to the
point of Intersection of the center lines of Bos-
ton and Centennial streets, thence northerly
ton point on the westerly line of Centennial
street 00 feet southerly 'from the southwest
corner of Bellevue avenue and Centennial
street, thence northwesterly on a line parallel
to ami oil icct southerly of the southerly Hue
of Bellevue avenuo toa point on Hie easterly
line of Beaudrv avenue.Mhence westerly to s.
K. corner of lot 1H of block 10. I'ark tract,
thence northwesterly to the 8. YV. corner of
said lot IH, thence southwesterly lo the s. E.
corner of lot Ivol said block 10, thence north-
westerly to the B.W. corner .if lot Hi, block 11,
Park tract, ihence tn tbe S.E. corner of iot 14,
block 11, Park tract, Ihence northwesterly to
Hie S.W. corner of said lot 14, thence northerly
to the southerly corner ol lot t, block 25,
Angelcno Heights, thence to the S.W. corner
of lot lHof said block 25, thence westerly to
the southerly corner of lot 7, block 23, Ange-
lcno Heights', thence lo the S.W comer of said
lot 7, ihence to the southerly corner of lot 10
of said block 211, thence to the YE. corner of
lot It) of said block 2:!, thence to the southerly
corner of said iot 13, thence to ihe easterly
corner of lot 35, block 24, Angelcno Heights,
thence lo the southerly corner of said lot 35,
thence to the westerly corner of said lot 35,
thence westerly to a point on the easterly line
of, I'hilbrook's subdivision, said point being 50
feet northerly ol the S.E. corner of 10l 7 of said
subdivision, thence on a line parallel with and
50 foot southerly of tin southerly line of Relle-
VUe avenue to a point in the easterly line of
Lomltas street, thence northerly lo the S.E.
corner of l.omitas strc-t and Bellevue avenue,
ihence easterly to the S.W. corner of lot 4,
block l llv., Angelcno Heights, thence to tho
N.W. corner of said lot 4, thence to the N.E.
corner of lot 1 of said block 14£4 Ihcnce to the
N. W. comer of lot , block 13, Augeleno
Heights, Ihence to the N.E. corner of lot 1 of
said block 13, thence easterly 30 feet to the
center line of Edircware Road, Ihence north-
erly, easterly and southerly following the cen-
ter line oi Kdgeware Road to t point therein
opposite the N.W. comer of lot 13, block 9,
Angelcno Heights, thence easterly to said N.W.
corner of said lot 13, thence to the N.E corner
of said lot 13, Ihence to tlie northerly corner
oflot 1. block 22, Angelcno Heights, thence to
the N.E. corner of lot 2 of said block 22,
thence lo the N.E. corner of lot 18, block 27,
Angelcno Heights, thence to the S.E. corner of
lot f», block So, Angelcno Heights, thence to
the N. E. cornor of lot 111, block 33, Augeleno
Heights, thence to the N.W. corner of lot 7 of
said block 33, thence to the N.E. corner of lot

1 of said block 33, thence on a direct Hue to
the S.W. corner of 10l 4HH, Victor Heights
tract, thenoe to tbe S.E. corner of Beaudry
avenue and Pearl street, Ihence along the
southerly and westerly lines of Pearl street to
the N W. corner of Pearl and College streets,
thence to a point in the southerly line of Col-
lege st red, distant 110 feet easterly from tho
s.K. corner of College and Pearl streets, thence
southerlyon a line parallel with and 110 feet
easterly'of the easterly line of Pearl street to
a point in the northerly line of New llepot
street, thence to tho N. E. comer of
10l 45; block 5, Beaudry tract No.

2, thenoe to S. B. corner of said lot 45,
thence following the northerly lines of 10t544.
4 A 40, 88, oli, 85, 84. 32, 31 and 30 of sabl
block 5 to the NE corner of said lot 30, thence,
to the SE corner of said lot 30, thence to the
NE corner of lot 12 of block 5, West Kosai
tract, thence to the NW corner of lot 11 of sabl|
blocks, ihence along the northerly llnesof lots
11, 10, 7, IS, 3 and 2 of said block 3 to the NIC
corner of said lot 2, thtyice to the SE corner of
Bald lot 2, thence to the NE corner of lot 8,
block 3, Beaudry tract No. 2, thence to the SB
corner of said lot 8, thence to the NE corner of
lot IIof said block 3, thence to the SIC corner
ol 10l 10 of said block 3, thence lo the SE cor-
ner of lot 12 of said block 3, thence along the
westerly line of Cleveland street to a point ou
the northerly line of lot 25, block 88m[. Ord'j

survey, thence to the NE corner of said lot 5,
thence to the SE corner ol said lot SO, Ihence
to the NE corner of lot 10. Knrr's subdivision,
thence lo the SE corner of lot 7 of Terr's lata
division, Ihence to the NW corner of Ord and
Yslc streets, thence to tbe. NE Corner oflot 13,
block 35? 2

, Orel's survey, thence lo the sb cor-
ner of lot Sol said block thence to the
Si: comer of lot oof said block 85' a, ilicncn t i

the NW corner oi Teed street ana Jiclloviu
avenue, ihence to tho bW corner of HollOl'lte
avenue and Broadway, thence to the NW cor-
ner ol Rock street and Itioathvay. thence lo
Hie NE corner of lot II of block I), Fori Ulll
tract, t.icnce to the southeast corner of lot 1-J
of block IIoi said tract. Ounce lo the »X cor-
ner of lot 3 of said block 11, thence along 1110
westerly line of Broadway to tho place of be-
ginning. Excepting therefrom the land !n
section 1 hereof described ns the land to Wo
tukon for the opening of said street, and <\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
oeptingalao any portion of a public at eel or
alley which is contained within oatddistrict

Referenceis hereby made to the said orJt-
nancc of intention lor further particulars.

0. A. W ATSON,
Street biiperiule-ideiit.

By ?. C. lIANXOX,Deputy. 11-20 IU»

Notice Inviting Vroposalu f>r ilih
Furnishing of Fire Alarm Ap-
paratus lor the ulty of Los An-

OEALED PROPCHA«S WILL BE RECEIVED
O 'by the uadrraigned up to II o'clock a. id.
of Monday, November 2 1 th, lelfM, for IhofMrs
chaeoofono eight-circuit repeater, One eight*
el-cull switch board, sight galvanometers, sit
printer*, four gongs, ten noii-lnterfering alarm
boxes, with the privilege oi tho purchase ol
such «n additional number as ihe city ;auy
require, in accordance with Bnecifleailuns on
HlO in Hie office of Ihe undersigned.

Hidden Will submit with each propo.al a
certified cheek to the amount of 10 per cent o|
mc total amount of their proposal payable to.
iheorder of the undersigned, a; a guarantee
that the bidder w:l! enter into a contract in
conformity with bis bid if awarded to him.

Council "reserves the right to reboot any and
all bids.

By order oi the eouwil ol tue ulty of Los
Angeles in in meeting of November Oth, IHOX

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
11-0 1-H City clerk.

Notice of Annuiil Meeting of Mem-
bers for Election of Directors.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OK SOUTHERN.California, (a corporation , LoßAhgeiei,
Co. ol Los Angelos, State of California.

Notice is hereby riven that the third annualmeeting of the active members of tho tkoro
named corporation will be hold at the city
court room ol the city of Lot Angeles, ou West
Second street, in said city, on Motidav, the 4:h
day of December, 189a, at halt past '7 o'clock
p. m? for the election el seven directors fortho
ensuing year, and tne transaction of such
other business as may oome boforo them.

By ordor ol the board oi directors.
11 -AO Sw J. M. GUSSIf. Secretary.


